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Of PEP Nearer
Spanish Dancers Provide
Lively Evening at Concert9 ,

By MAXIN? BUREN '

It wa. a lively and exciting Evening for 'those who attended
the p rforrrianc e of Roario anq Antonio and their company
of Spanish dancer at the Salem feign school auditorium Monday

"". Stamping of fee(, playing castinets and often the sound

Salem's New

Legion Post

Delays Ballot
Salem's new American Legion

post, No. 136,, adopted by-la- ws

modeled after standard Legion

Portland Butter
Allotments Cut

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. li.-V- P)

-- Delay in delivery of Oregon's
share of a government release of
80.000,000 pounds of butter was
blamed today as cause of a 50 per
tent slash of already scant butter
allotments tor retailers this week.

A dairy industry spokesman
who declined to be named said
only a few thousand pounds of the
federal supplies held under war-
time freeze had been' received. He
noted without comment that there
was talk of a 18 cent butter price
increase, and said that a five cent
price boost had preceded a pre-
vious federal allocation of butter
to civilians. "The government
took the five cent profit," he said.
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daning itelf.
Several dirtmct type of dance

rweite obvious. The firut two dances
'"..were tlaMC.! quite different from
jjt';the jfetc-- nt' rhythm of the
"ypy dnce later in the evening.

A bolero f the ISth Century
school appeared to he

an interpretation of classic b;llet.
X'levf r CaAtlneU

Handling the cabinet was t.

Often the dancer seemed
"to ennrerre with the instrument,
! which was handlejl with much

refinment arid grace than

Bright Future
For Salem Area

Dark as skies may seem above
industrially-restles- s America, this
c o u nt r y's people will come
through in time of stress, and
Douglas McKay, former mayor of
Salem and three times state sen-
ator, declared Monday as he ad-

dressed Salem Chamber of Com
merce.

McKay spoke of the future the
United States might claim if her
people would cooperate in peace-
time as they did in wartime, but
emphasized especially the brieht
future he foresees for the Pacific
coast in general and Salem in par
ticular.

Between 1938 and 1944. Oregon
bank deposits showed a larger
percentage of gains than did those
of either Washington or Califor
nia, he declared.

Listing briefly this area's In
dustries, McKay pointed out that
Salem is second city on the Pa-
cific coast in the food packingin- -
dustry. He emphasized the Wil-
lamette valley project as an en-

couragement for agriculture and
industry alike.

Greatest need in Salem today is
housing, he maintained, telling of
able men who have failed to stay
here because they could not find
living accommodations for their
families. The city's building
trades council estimates that 3000
new houses are needed here, he
declared. Of Marion county's 8.- -
500 men in the service, 5000 have
already returned, but the others
will need housing, he declared.

This was McKay's first Salem

'.bf Ws sotpt per fc timer. The
ere especially well uped

in the folk dance of. Toledo. Stng-j- .

wa a feature of Uie comic
l i Peanut Vendor" one of the most

("popular numbers.
Interpretations of an Andalus--

ian Gypsy dance Tor Alegrias
were given by both Mr. Antonio

address since his discharge from
the army as a major. At Camp
Adair, where he was stationed
during a large portion of the war,
he said, he found many soldiers
who would like to return here if
they could find suitable opportun-
ity economically.

Typewriter and :

Adding Machine)

REPAU1S
Promptly done by N e e

Experienced mechan-
ics will overhaul your type-writ- er

and tt will be
promptly returned to you . .
Call 5802.

IIEEDHAII'S
Book Slow

48S State SL Salem

ENDS Laurence Olivier. Marls) Oberon
TODAY WUTHERING HEIGHTS"
(TUES.) James Stalwart "MADE FOR EACH OTHER"

iind Miss Rosario.
1 Selections from two ballets, "El
Amo Bruin" by (including the
familiar Fire Dance, most often
tiieard as a piano solo) and "The
Three Cornered Hat" wete' espfcc
ijally beautiful.

Quite different were these art
ist than the average Spanish dan
(jer. Their dancing was smoother,
yet more dazzling. While costumes
were striking, theirl beauty was
more in the style and clever use
of aubtle color rather than in
brilliance.

t

Besides the two yourfg dancers,
Rosario and Antonio, their com-
pany included the Misses Iberia,
Ruiz and Lopez, dancers, G. An-
tonio, guitarist and Silvio Mas-Ciarel- li,

musical director, accom-
panist and soloist.

Fog Proves
Hazard for
&tatc Drivers

J Fog in parts, of we tern Oregon
provided the chiff new hazard
to motorists Monday as tempera-
tures rose slightly in eastern and
central Oregon and road condi-
tions throughout the state Im-

proved generally, R. H. Baldock,
state highway engineer, reported.

One-wa- y traffic continues on
the South Santiam highway in the
vicinity of upper Soda because
of slides. Other road conditions:

Government Camp Partly
overcast. Total snow 51 Inches.
Packed snow and ice throughout
entire section. Sanding operations
in progress.

Klamath Falls Roads sanded.
Temperature 9 above at Sun
mountain, 8 above at Quartz
mountain, 8 above at Keno and
10 above at Klamath Falls.

Roeburg Fog.
Astoria Front and 'roads sand-

ed. Columbia River highway
closed at east city limits of As
toria with detour through Tongue
Point naval base. One-wa- y traffic
at B milepost 42.4 near Manza- -
nita on Nehalem secondary high-
way. Also oneway traffic east of
Astoria.

.The Dalles Clear.
LaGrande Clear and roads

dry...
Bend Clear. Detour 10 miles

west of Mitchell where bridge is
washed out

! IIA Tree Grows

in Brooklyn"
with Derethy McGuire.

James Duaa. Jeaa Wendell,
Fes zr Asms Garner

"Crime by Night";
with Jane Wymaa and

Jeraaae Cewaa

Jean Peters (above), It, la aboard
a train en raiU U her heme
la Coliunbas, bat. a movie
studla wants her ta tars arovad.
She went te Hollywood for
screen test after winning a beso-t- r

etitest aponaered ar several
Colambos newspapers mud whea
she .heard M more abeat It,
flgared she had failed. Bat 28th
Centary-Fo- x officials whs fin-
ally saw the test, now waat te
give her a contract and are try
laa locate ber. (AP Wlre--

Ph4a)

Youths Use Salem
Car in Robberies

A car stolen from Salem was
recovered in Portland after
chase by Portland police. One of
the tires had been punctured by
police- - bullets in a wild cha that
resulted in the arrest of two ju
veniles who were said to have ad
mltted using the car in a series of
robberies on the Oregon coast, Sa-

lem police were informed. The
youths gave their homes ss Wald- -
port and Lebanon.

Echo Brock Dies
At Oregon City

Echo Kruger Brock, late resi-

dent of 643 Gaines st, died' at an
Oregon City hospital Monday.
Mrs. Brock, who was eared in
Salem, attended Salem schools
and wss a member of the Chris-
tian cmjrch here, was s dsughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. CI Kruger,
1415 N.I 4th st.

Survivors include her husband,
Edgar Brock; a son, Robert, and
a daughter, Florence, all of Ore-
gon City; five sisters and her
parents. Another sister, Mary
Kruger Randall, preceded her in
death..

Graveside services will be held
at 2" p.m. Thursday at Belcrest
Memorial park, the Rev. Harold
Lyman officiating.

DR. COBERTU SUCCUMBS
THE DALLES. Jan. 14 -V- P)-Death

of Dr. Thompson Coberth,
57, 1943-4- 4 president of the Ore
gon State Medical society and
former state board of h e a 1 1 h
member, was reported today.
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STARTS TOIIORROW!

Pat Playi a GhoKt to
('heck up on His WidowI... But is shocked out

of his bedsheet by
The Wolf

Crooning at
Her Door I

regulations, without a dissenting
vote Monday night, but postponed
to January 22 the election of offic
ers. x Installation is planned for
January 28, with Capitol post and
the department of Oregon assist
ing.

Nominations will be reopened
before the election. Named for
places on the ballot last night
were: For commander, Paul Har
rison, Don Goode, Parker Gies,
Jim McHone; first vice command
er, Clifton Mudd and Garold Simp
soni second vice commander.
Ralph Nohlgren and Homer Smith;
adjutant, Herbert .Stiff, Jr., and
Eric Allen Jr.; finance officer,
Peter H. Gelser and George New
man; historian, George causey
and) Oscar j Donaldson; chaplain.
Roy Ferris and Vane MacDowell;
quartermaster, Clinton Standish,
Ted Ullakko and WUbert Collette;
judge advocate, Kenneth Sher
man, Ray Rhoten and Steve An
derson; service officer, Tyrone
Gillespie and Joe Devers;

Delbert Gwynn,
Milan Boniface and Harold Al- -
derin. ;

James Massey, Coburn Graben-hori- t,

Sid Boise, Jim McHone and
Jack Sullivan were nominated for
the five executive committee posts.

The committee on a tentative
permanent name Is to report at
the next meeting of the post, which
now has 102 paid-u- p members.

Salem Soldier
Views Blast

MANILA, Tuesday, Jan. IS-V- P)

Explosion of liquid oxygen and
pyrotechnic equipment aboard
huge arm i ybarge threw the
crowded Manila harbor and wat-terfro- nt

area into brightly-l- it con-

fusion last night but apparently
caused no loss of life or damaga
to other vessels. The cause was
not determined.

The first : flash of flames and
explosion came at 9:45 p.m., fol
lowed in quick succession by
others as the oxygen tanks let go
Witnesses, Including Tic. Archie
D. Geddes pf Salem, Ore., mili-
tary policeman aboard another
vessel, thought at first a nearby
tanker had exploded.

Flood Victim'- - Body
Recovered, 2 MUfling

EUGENE,; Jan.
ery of the body of John
Porter Mitchell, who drowned
with his parents and a sister in
the recent Willamette flood, was
reported by Coroner Phil Barthol
omew. j

John Mitchell. Portland, and
four -- year-old Brenda still are
missing. His wife's body was re
covered earlier.

Too Lale to Claifv
K.DERX.Y gentleman left htm can

at SUtaaman ofttce Monday.
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i
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To.' Manager
Glenn W. Prather, during the

war' with the office of defense
transportation at Butte, Mont.,
Monday was introduced as new
assistant manager' of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce. He suc-
ceeds Paul Corr, who resigned
earlier this winter to take a pub-
lic relations position with Day
Hay and Associates.

Prior to the war, Prather was
with two large transportation
concerns in Montana. He has had
meixhandtKing and industrial ex-

perience, is former president of
both Rotary and the chamber of
commerce at Missoula, Mont., and
was active in Advertising clubs of
America. ,

Mrs. Prather is the mother of
Richard M. Bill of Salem Steel Sc

Supply company of Salem.

UNO Delegates
Scan Meager
London Menus

LONDON, Jan. UH-Mer- a-

beis of the staffs of 51 United Na
tions who dine at two cafeterias
at Church house receive a fare
rationed strictly on Britain's aus-

terity basis, but there is no grum
bling.

For the delegates themselves,
austerity rations are no real prob
Iem, since most of them are bil
leted in London's lsrgest hotels
and have a reasonable choice of
viands, although the portions are
modest.

But for the staffs who choose to
take their meals in Church house,
the menus, unlike those they en
joyed in San Francisco, are de
void of luxury items. The supply
of staples dwindled sharply by
the end of last week when the
cafeterias were invaded beyond
expectation by those who re
mained on the spot for committee
meetings in connection with the
opening of the United Nations
general assembly.

In tne beginning the menus
boasted meat pie or fish, the usual
English boiled potato, Brussels
sprouts or cabbage and a steamed
pudding, for the final course. Brit
ish meals are limited to three
courses.

Ernest J. Haydon. who remem
bers having served bounteous
meals In Portland. Ore., is major
domo of the two Church house
cafeterias. He is grieved by his
inability to provide in the same
manner for his international cli
entele, explaining that "We get
no special concessions whatever,
and when our supplies are gone
they have had it and that's that,

FARMERS TO SEE FILM
LIBERTY, Jan.

Motion pictures of the Alcan high
way will be shown at the Liberty
Farmers, union Tuesday night,
January 15. W. G. Nibler, county
agent, will speak and delegates
to the state convention at Hills--
boro will be elected.

JOHN WAYNE TO WED
HOLLYWOOD, Jsn. 14. -(y- p)-John

Wayne, film leading man,
will be married Thursday morn-
ing to Esperanza Bauer, described
by his studio as a Spanish-Frenc- h

actress and dancer, a spokesman
announced today.

END8 TODAY! (TUES.)
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Chapter 8

Completion
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14 --(If)

Proceedings in the reorganization
of Portland Electric Power com-
pany, begun in 1942, came 'a step
nearer completion today as the
securities and exchange commis
sion gave its conditional approval
to the trustees second alternative
amended plan which calls for
dissolution of the company.

In all, five plans were propos
ed by the independent trustees.
Thomas W. Delzell and R. L.
Clark, and by Guaranty Trust
company of New York, indenture
trustee.

In approving the plan, the SEC
placed a valuation of $31,000,000
oh the common stock of Portland
General Electric company, major
subsidiary; $6,500,000 on Portland
Traction company, another sub-
sidiary, and $1,000,000 on the
company's interurban railway
properties, shops and carhouses.

Under the plan, PGE would pay
a $723,000 dividend to Pepcp and
receive certain assets from Pepco
vslued st $195,000, including cer-
tain real estate owned by Caza-der- o

Real Estate company, a sub-
sidiary.

The SEC ruled that before the
company submits the plan to a
district court for approval it is
to be amended to reserve the right
to the trustees to apply to the
court and commission for approv
at or tne sale of the common
stock of PGE or traction.

Anna O'Brien,
Pioneer, Dies
After Illness

Anna O'Brien, Oregon pioneer.
died Monday at her home, 490 --N.
Capitol st., after an Illness of six
months.

Daughter of John and Johanna
O'Brien, she was born in Lee coun
ty, n.wa. Oct. 11, 1856. and with
her parents came to Oregon in
1872. After a period of residence
near Wood burn, the family moved
into Polk county and for many
years operated the Balm Grove
farm five miles north of Independ
enoe, coming to Sa4em in 1902,
where Miss O'Brien had since
made her home.

Miss O'Brien was a member of
the Catholic church, St Joseph's
pariah. Survivors include a broth-
er, Charles O'Brien, Salem; nieces.
Kathleen O'Brien, Woodburn. and
Mrs. W. C. Davis, Ontario. Ore.

Recitation of the rosary is sche-
duled at 8 o'clock tonight in the
chapel of the W. T. Rlgdon com-
pany. Services will be held at
9 a. m. Wednesday in St. Joseph's
church, with interment at St. Bar-
bara's cemetery.

Former Salem
Minister Succumbs

PORTLAND. Jan. U-P)- Lt

rites for the Rev. J. H. Taylor
85t retired Free Methodist minis-
ter who had served pastorates in
Salem, Newberg, Woodburn and
Portland, will be held here Tues-
day.

He died Saturday. Before retir-
ing in 1937 he spent 20 years in
lncua as a missionary.

DIES OF GUN WOI NDS
James Ryan, 61, route I, Auro

ra, aiea Monday afternoon in a
Newberg hospital from wounds
state police aaid were apparently
self-inflict- ed with a 22 rifle.

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
i
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